
BELMONT GRILLED
IN BRIBERY PROBE

New York Millionaire Asked to

Furnish Missing Links in
Racing Testimony

WITNESS REFUSES TO TALK

After Being Badgered for Hour
Turfman Rebels Against

Lawyer's Questions

[Associated TressJ
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—As chairman

of tlir Jockey club and leader of the
racing Interests In New York state
during the years when this sport was
under the hottest legislative (Ire, Au-
gust Belmont was asked today to fur-
nish the missing links in the chain of
evidence adduced from minor officers
of various racing organizations i>y tha
committee that is seeking proof of leg-
islative corruption.

Mr. Belmont was recalled at his own
request, but after he had carried out
bis purpose by emphaticallj denying
tiny implication Hint he was concerned
in aliened questionable opposition to
the race hills ho was obliged to With-
stand a lire of questions h> Lynn
Bruce, attorney for the committee.

At the end of an hour Mr. Hehnont
absolutely refused to testily further.
He declared that Judge Bruce'* ques
tlons were not asked in good faith,
but for the purpose of confusing him
and !e.--iciiiiK him Into \u25a0 mlsstatement.
The committee's attorney siiid hi
no such purpoKO, and not only sus-
pended his examination, but told the
witness li" would have the opportunity
to look over his testimony and make,
any corrections ho might desire.

Mr. Belniont addi 0 little to the in-
formation already gathered,

• ienerally the questions were de-
signed to Interpret former statements
made by treasurers and secretaries of
racing clubs, who hail been able to tell
Hie committee what sums they expend-
ed and when they spent them, but
failed when il came to a question,
"What for?" Air. Bclmont was asked
to give a more itemized explanation of
the expenses which the former had
said were incurred lor "legal" or "pub-
licity" purposes.

AIRBRAKE IDEA RESULTED
FROM WRECK, INVENTOR SAYS

Westinghouse Tells How He De-
vised Great Plan

N'KW YORK, Dec. 7.—ln his annual
address to tho Society of Mechanical
Engineers, George Westinghouse, pres-
ident of the society, told how ho in-
vented the airbrake last night. He
said:

"My first Idea of braking apparatus
to bo applied to all of the cars of a
train came to me one, day when a
train upon which i was ;i passenger,
was delayed a couple >'f hours by a
collision. My first notion was to con-
nect the brake levers of each rar to
its draught Rear, so that an applica-
tion of tho brakes to the locomotive,
which would cause Ihe cars to close
up toward the engine, would thereby
apply a braking force through the
couplers and levers to the wheels of
each car.

"A while later, I read In a popular
magazine of the tunneling of Mount
<'euis by machinery driven by com-
pressed air conveyed through 8000 feet
of pipes. This convinced me that a
brake apparatus could be operated by
compressed air upon any length of
train.

"In 1868 a crude apparatus embody-
ing my idea was put on a train of the
old Panhandle railroad. On the very
first run a hor.se and wagon were
standing across the track when the
train thundered out of the tunnel near
the Union station In Pittßburg. Tho
new brake averted an accident.''

WASHINGTON WOMEN VOTE,
BUT WETS CARRY ELECTION

SEATTLE, Dec. 7.—Women voted
\u25a0for the first time yesterday in several
of the smaller cities in till.; state and
in the Duwamish waterway district,
comprising tho southern extremity of
(St-Httlf! and adjacent suburbs.'

in 'Anacortes mid Btellacoom, win-re
the women voted, t! c liquor question
was the principal issue. Despite the
support afforded the prohibitionists by
t lie women voters, the suluuii forces
V ere successful.

At Edmonds, a town of 1600, the So-
cialists elected the mayor, the treas-
urer and one counrilir.au.

GOVERNOR-ELECT WILSON
FORCES SENATORSHIP CRISIS
NEWARK, N. J., Dei 7.—Following

a conference today. Governor-elect
Woodrow Wilson has forced a crisis In
the matter of selecting a United States
senator to succeed John Kean of New
Jersey. The other party to the confer-
enco was former United States .Senator
James Smith, jr., who has been invited
by the new Essex county Democratic
assemblymen to become a candidate
for the sonatorshlp.

Notice waa served on Mr. smith by
]ii. Wilson that <he govi rm
would not recognize any other candi'
date than .lames ]•;. Martini *•; piain-

iici.l. the cholci of the I leinocrai Ie
prlmarj last Octobi r

GERMANY CAUSES ARREST
OF MEXICAN IN NEW YORK

NEW TURK, Dec, 7.—At the re-
quest ii the German government de-
tectives today arrented Juan Don Clr-
ciole- Joi de Elerduy, a Mexican, on
the charge of. dwindling Otto Koch, a
jeweler of Kraiikfort-on-the-Miiin, Ger-
many, of jewels worth nearly 134,000,

MERTZ NOMINATED AS ADMIRAL

\\ Dp.>. 7.—Capfc Al
berl Mtrt* toda wai nominated by the
president as a n Imlral, i!a pi-
Mertsi is :i 11;11 i v.\u25a0 i Wisconsin and
succeeds Rear Adi il John Et. Milton,
who waa retired October 20. ''apt.

Mertz Is commandant ''f the naval ata-
,i, al i 'avlto and i Hongapo, I'liilip-

plne

YERKES LAWYER GETS FEE

.il tOAGi i, Dec. 7.—Judge Cutting of
(lie probe ti court allowed Attorney

Clarence A. Knight $95,000 attorney fee»
today for his HcrvicPH as i-ouiiKfillorfor
tliorstat« of the late Oh* i T. Verkesi,
and for J-ouis Owaley, tha executor.
Knight had asked a Quarter of a mil-
linn Hollar?

PRISONER FACING MURDER
CHARGE CONDUCTS DEFENSE

Man Scorns Attorney's Service
and Questions Witnesses

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 7.—Rejecting the!
aid of the lawyer appointed to defend
him, Austin Qreavcs, a carpenter,
questioned witnesses and made no-
tions and objections In court today In
Ills trial for the killing of his neigh-
bor, Alfred H. Hunter. The charge is
murder in the first decree.

The attorney named by the trial \

judge sat behind his client but took no
part In the proceedings, Qreaves
heaped the table with notes, taking
down every question and answer of
the witnesses. When it came his time
to crosaexamlne he spoke of himself
in the third parson.

The witnesses testified thai they did
not know of any motive. Once when
a u-itness told of the shooting Greaves
interrupted him to say:

"You have stated several inaccu-
racies. You know you are under oath
in a murder trial and you ought to
realize the awful consequences If you
lie."

SUICIDE PULLS TRIGGER
WITH AN INDIAN ARROW

Worry Over Health Causes Self-
Shooting of Man Discharged
from Sanitarium as Cured

Touching the trig.eer with an Indian
arrow, EJrnosl Stern, 30 years old,
ended ins ]jtv |, v, shooting himself in
the abdomen with a shotgun last nicht
at the home of. Mrs. Mary Jennings,
il;;h trines avenue, where he had been
living for flVd months.

Stern ended his lif" while Mrs. Jen
nings was In an adjoining room. The
woman called to Hen Porter, a dis-
patcher for the Los Angeles-Pacific
railroad living nearby. He cut. red the
room and found Stern dead.

The unfortunate man, it api
•nas suffering from consumption and
until a short time ago was employed
as a timekeeper by the Union Tool
company. On a table mar the bed was
found a book on psychology, the leaves
being turned to a chapter entitled "The
study of Practical Occultism."

The dead man is survived by his
parents, who live at 2t>4o University
court, i'lii'-i^o. and an aunt, Mrs.
Elizabeth W. Werth, wife of the Rev,.
F. A. Werth of 40:^ Echo street, Los
Angeles.

it appears that Stem had ben
placed In sanitariums at Monrovia,
Pasadena and f.os Angeles and had
been discharged, pronounced cured.
The victim realized thiit he was In n.
serious condition, however, and
brooded over the fact.

The body was removed to a local
undertaking establishment nn.l Ihe
coroner probably will sign a certificate
of suicide without holding an inquest.

MRS. EDDY'S WILL MAKES
hw MENTION OF RELATIVES

Services to Be Held at Chestnut
Hill Home Today

BOSTON, I'or. 7.—That Mrs. Mary
Baker Glover Eddy, bead of the Chris
tian Science church) left none of her
estate, estimated at nearly 13,000,000,
to relatives was fathered from a re-
mark made tonlghi by Judge Clifford
P. Smith, first reader of the mother
church.

"Mrs. Eddy's will i'; not to be read
tomorrow, as it contains absolutely
nothing that would be ol any Interest
to members oC her family," said Mr.
Smith.

il- made no statement as to the por-
tion of the estate which may go to tho
church.

Three years ago at the time of tho
suit by her so-called "next friends"
Mrs. Eddy set aside a trust fund (if
1125,000 for the benefit of tho thn c
children of her son, < Jeorge W. Qlover,
in Lead, s. !>., while later in Novem-
ber, 1!"':'. she made a complete settle-
ment with her heirs with thi under-
standing, it was believed, there should
be no contest over her will.

At thi.s time the trust fund was in-
creased to $176,000 and a settlement
was made upon other heirs approrxl-
matlng $226,000.

Since the death of Mr^. Eddy hi r
son, George W. Glover, lias said ha
would not contest the will.

Judge Smith, who will have charge
of the funeral services tomorrow, said
tonight that the casket will not be
opened during the services, it being
preferred to remember Mrs. Eddy as
in life.

The services will occupy only half !
fin hour and will be field In the draw- 1

Ing loom of the Chestnut Hill home.
Judge Smith will open with the read-
ing from the Bible, followed by a se-
lection from \u25a0•.Science and Health."
All present will be askad to Join In
silent prayer, after which the Lord's
prayer will be repeated in unison.

$2-000,000 WILL CONTEST
ENDS AFTER 180-DAY TRIAL

SAX FRANi !IBC< >, Dec. 1. The hi ar-
lug cm the De la Veaga will conn i,
Involving an estate of 12,000,000, came
to an end hi Judge Coffey'* court to-
day. The arguments of the attorneys
and the decision of the judgo will
finish the suit, which has been In court
180 day i,

The basis of the proceeding i the
will of the late Marls (!om eptloi. in which the. bulk of her prop-
iity Ik left to her sister, .Mrs. ,1
\u25a0if la Vi vga ii brian.

The will is contested by Mir
V'eaga, on the mound.'- thai Maria ib
la \ \u25a0 a^.i waa mentally incompetent.

$1,000,000 SUIT FILED
AGAINST S. P. RAILROAD

i:i. r \s< i, Tox., Dec. ,'. a autt has
brc'ii tiled ugttlnsl the Bouthern Pa-
cific railway hei c seeking to rei ovei
twenty-three acrea of land In iii" liearl
of the city valued at (1,000,000. The
suit was brought at the Instancu o£
,I. Hague and Mills estate and W.
W. Mills, a resident.

it \:i alleged thai. thr> land, donated
to the rallwaj with the provision that
it Mould alwaya b^ used Cor railway
purposes, lias been diverted In part to
other i

JAPANESE' TRIAL DELAYED

DBNVEHi Dpi*. 7.—The trial of oen-
kyo Mltsunaga for the murder ol Mrs.
Catherine Wilson goea over another
day, Judge Shattuck having adjourned
the case thla afternoon with the an-
nouncement thai he would iustruit the
jury tomorrow forenoon.

VICE CONSUL PROMOTED
BRITKSKI-S, D00.J7.~1* r>« W««l«,

Belgian vice ronsul al San FrancliCO,
has been appointed consul at New Or-
leans.

SMUGGLERS DODGE
U.S. CUTTER IN FOG

Boats Slip Past Government Pa-

trol and Land 32 Chinese

at San Diego

ALIENS ARE EN ROUTE HERE

Hunt on for Contraband Orient-

als Who Escape at Fash- .
ionable Suburb

(AMOClatfd Pre»«)

sax DIEOO. Dee. 7.—Taking: advan-
take of the foX, two small gasoline

schooners from Mazatlan. Mexico,
Slipped past the revenue cutter Boar
off the roast a short distance north
of Ban Diego, landed thirty-two

Chinese and vanished. So did the

Chinese. The landing was effected

Monday ni,,'iit. according to Informa-
tion Riven out this morning, and as

far as known the local immigration
officers have not captured the contra-

hand aliens.
The cutter Bear for some time has

been cruising up and down the coast

near this port, looking, it is said, fop

the two boats with their human car-
goes. Information was received that
the boats had left Maiatlan and the
date of their probable arrival off this
coast was computed.

Every effort has been made to SUD-
i tlip facts In the rase and at th«

Immigration office no Information was
obtainable today, it is known, how-
ever, that a determined hunt Is being

made for the smuggled <'hinc.se. Phe
landing waa effected through the surf

between La Jolla, San Diego* fash-
ionable seasid" suburb, and Del Mar.

Monday night a heavy fog bung

over the'ocean and land, making con-

ditions ideal for the smugglers. Most
of the contraband Chinese are believed
to have made their way to Loa An-
geles by this time, or eWe are In hid-
ing awaiting favorable opportunity to
go north.

HOTEL KEEPER SHOOTS
WOMAN; TRIES SUICIDE

Jealous San Franciscan Waits
for Victim in Elevator

and Opens Fire

SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 7.—Stopping
the elevator midway between two
floors of the hotel which they con-
ducted as partner.", .lames Whitley

fired four bullets Into the body of Mis.
Julia Bartley today ami then cut nia
throat and Immersed himself in a

filled bath tub. Both will die.
Mrs. Hartley, Who Is 30 years old, \n

the divorced wife of Benjamin S. Hart-
ley, a wealthy grocer of Oakland.
WhJtley said he had deserted a wife
and daughter in Orand Junction, Colo.,

Just before he met Mrs. Bartley. From
this city the two went to Sn.lt Lake
City with a .stable of race horses. Ue-
turnlng hero last August they pur-

chased the hotel, Mrs. Bartley resum-
ing her maiden name of Webb.

According to the story of the police,
Mrs. Bartley was out today and Whit-
ley, in a Jealous rage, awaited her re-
turn In tho elevator after relieving the

j operator. Whitley brought tho ele-
\u25a0 vator to a stop between the first and

necond floors. Telling her to kiss him
goodby, Whitley fired five times.

Leaving the elevator, Whitley sent
j il with its bleeding burden to the top

of the shaft and rushed to Mrf. Bart-
ley's room, where he sought death.

MAYOR VETOES ORDINANCE
TO PAY COST OF INQUIRY

SEATTLE, Dec. ".—Mayor Hiram C.
Gill vetoed today the ordinance ap-
propriating $1800 to pay the expenses
of Investigating alleged grafting In
the city government. The Investigat-
ing committee lias heard and given out
for publication much hearsay testi-
mony reflecting on the mayor and
Chief Of Police Wappenstein and peti-

tions asking the recall of Mayor Gill
are being circulated.

»-—»

50,000 GARMENT WORKERS
IN BIGGEST STRIKE PARADE

CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—-Kitty thousand
garment workers ;mcl their sympathis-
ers marched today In the largest strike
Semonstration made iv Chicago since
the teamsters and freight handlers'
\u25a0itiiki- live years ago. Banners bearing
ii nine languages the slogans, "We
want the union label" and "Give us »
square deal" were permitted by the
police after they had been translated
by a censor.

;OMMAND>R PLATT, U. 3. N., DIES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Command-
»r Robert Platt, U. 8. N., retired, died
it in-; home here late today following
in attack of cerebral embolism with
which ha was stricken three week!
igo. The commander was a native of
North Carolina.

MARSHAL ABERNATHY.
ROOSEVELT'S FRIEND,

RESIGNS UNDER FIRE
WASHINGTON, Dee. 7.—"Jack" Abpr-

nnthy, United Btnte» inurxliiil for okIn
hi.mii, ;in appointee of former President
Itousevelt, 'unit' to Washington today

and banded hi* resignation tv Attorney

liencral \\ Ickerithuni. ( linnjr» hml
Imtii infhm'il against Hip marshal, but.
lvi did not unit to bear what they

were.
Aln'rn;ilh> rume runt on a leave' of

alinenre lo answer the chary*l* and to
nee Attorney Oenernl Wlekersham. There
was a great man of vonßrpHHloual call*
ith, and hi* marshal hno kept «ultlng :
all momiuK'

Aft*r deninnilliiß oeveral time* In nee
the attorney Krneral, Ahernnlh.r k"I tired
of wailing, wrote out a resignation, pre-
•pnted It to Frauk Cole, Sir. Wlcken-
sham* private •erretary, nod stalked
out. Tlie marshal annminrril he was
jtoloK to Np« York, where he would see
Colonel Roosetelt.

DiUiORTO BE TRIED ON
DYNAMITING CHARGE

Jury Is Obtained in Willard Burke
Case at Santa Rosa

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Dee. 7.—The
Jury that will try Dr. Willard P.
Burke on a chargH of dynamiting the
tent house of Luetta Smith the night
of February 6 was sworn In at 5 o'clock
thia afternoon. The first Witness in
the case will be put on tho stand to-
morrow morning.

Pr. Burke was In the court room
during the examination of jurors and
had tho final word In the matter of
passing on them. Tho court room nl
crowded during the aftdrnoon, but few
women appeared. It la expected that
the state will proceed with the case
In the chronological order of Its details,

beginning with the presentation of a
map of the. Burke sanitarium grounds.

WILL INVOKE LAW
FOR FRUIT RATES

Transcontinental Lines Refuse
Request of California De-

ciduous Growers

(Arooclated Press)

STOCKTON, Dae. 7.—Freight rates
was the principal topic of discussion at
the state fruit growers' convention
here, this morning. The report of the
committee on that subject was pre-
sented by its chairman, It. D. Stephens
of Sacramento, the other members of
the committee being M. k. Angler of
Lodi and <'. m. Hartley of Vaoavllle.
The report contained iv letter from R.
P. Counties, agent, of the transcontin-
ental bureau In Chicago, dated June 7
last and announcing that the request
of the, committee lor the same rate on
deciduous fruit as is granted on ship-
ments of citrus fruit was given careful
consideration by the representatives of
tha Interested transcontinental lines,
but they could not see their way clear
at tills time to make any change in tho
current rates.

"The result," says the committee re-
port, "proves conclusively that it will
be useless to continue t" struggle along
the. lines pursued in the past—that is,
reasoning based i>n facta—and if relief
is to come it must be through the law
governing sucli matters, and we rec-
ommend that the law be invoked with
as little delay as possible."

The matter will be further consid-
ered during a later session of tho con-
vention.

The delegates to the convention to-
night we're given a reception and en-
tertainment at Masonic liall as a re-
lazatlon from the discussions and ad-
dresses of tho past two days. The
chief address of the afternoon was
given by George A. HUHDIM of 'Wash-
ington, D. ('., who spoke on "New Va-
rieties of Grapes and Adaptability of
thn Grape in California." E. H. Kelsel
of Sacramento, George B. Robertson,
of Fresno, Frank Sweet of Martinez
and M. B. AJigier also delivered ad
dresses In the afternoon. Judge c. \V.

Norton of Stockton in a discussion of
a paper presented many new features
copnectcd with grapes lit San Joaquin
county.

REPRESENTATIVE WILSON
DENIES BRIBERY CHARGE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Robert 1..

Wilson, state representative of Illinois,
today denied that he had given money
or anything of value to any member
of the general assembly of that state,
either to influence or to pay lor a
vote for William Lorinicr lor United
States senator.

Wilson appeared before the. senate
sub-committee in response to a sub-
poena. lie. said he had gone, to St.
LOUiS in June, 1909, not to distribute
money to southern Illinois Democrats
in return for their votes for Lorimer,
but to arrange a banquet to bo given
in honor of Lee O'Neil Browne, Dem-
ocratic leader.

Mr. Wilson, under question of At-
torney Austrian, said lie could not
remember what had been said in the
room of the St. Louis hotel when he
met Representative Bhepard. The tes-
timony of Representative Beckemeyer,
however, that be had given them
"packages" was not true, said the wit-
ness. /

The testimony of Representative
Wilson concluded the examination of
the committee. Senator Burrows,
chairman, called an executive session
of the sub-committee and the com-
mittee -v ill endeavor to formulate its
report within the next two weeks.

NORTH DAKOTA GAINS 80.8
?>ER CENT; S. DAKOTA 45.4

Big Population Increase Report-
ed for Two States

WASHINGTON, Dec, 7.—Population
statistics or tho thirteenth census were
Issued by the census bureau today for
the following states.

North Dakota, 677.056, an Inorease of
LT,7.;tin or SO.B per cent over 819,148 fn
1900. The Increase from IS9O to 1900
was 136,427, or 74.7 per cent.

Smith Dakota, r>83,888, an Increase of
or ii per cent over 401, ."n0 In

1900. The Increase from lSiiO to 1900
w:is 72,763, or 22.] per cent.

Population of the counties contain-
ing the principal cities:

In North Dakota— Burlelgh, 13,n«7;
cass. 38,985; Grand Forks, 27,888;
Ward, 42,185.'

In South Dakota- Brown, 2,r,,Sfi7:
Lawrence, in.«r»4; Minnehaha, 29,631;
i•, nnington, 12,468.

TEXAS HAS POPULATION
OF NEAR FOUR MILLIONS

WASHINGTON, Dec, 7.—The popu-
lation of Texas is 3,894,542, according
to t:ilisti.-s uf the thirteenth censui
issued tonight by the census bureau.
Tiii:< is an increase of K47.R.H2. or J7.S
per cent over 8,048,710 in JOOO.

The increase from 1S!)O to 1900 was
813,157 or 36.4 per cent.

PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS' CENSUS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. population

statistics of the.thirteenth census were
Issued today by the census bureau tot
the following Pennsylvania cities:

Braddock, l*.::.'>7; Carnegie, in.nnn;
Duquesne, i",V27; Homestead, 18,718;
McKeen Rook, 14,702; North Braddock,
11,824; Wilklnsburg, 15,9-4.

TII.KS II USD IN « T<> 14 PAYS
Tour drugßlst will r«-fuml money if Fasso nint-

BMDt full* to euro any OBM of Itrhini. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding riles in •to 14 days. Sue

EQUALIZERS MAKE
RULE ON REPORTS

Board Outlines System by Which
Corporations May Con-

form to Law

COMPLICATION IN COUNTIES

Final Action Expected After Ar-
rangement by Senator Cur-
tin and Professor Plehn

[A»soclate<J Press]

SACRAMENTO, Dec. ".—The stato
board of equalization today decided on
an outline of the reports to be made
by corporations to the state board, In
conformity with the senate constitu-
tional amendment No. 1. These, re-
ports vary to fit the different corpo-
rations, but all of the provisions are

Itrict, and they Will bring out every
detail ill the business of the. corpora-
tions.

Another mutter discussed was "op-
erative and non-operative property"
With relation to railroads and power
companies. It is the intention of the
hoard to include in their assessments
only such property as Is actually used
in conducting the business, the bal-
ance going to the county or city. It

has been decided that maps shall be
submitted to the board by the rail-
ways and power companies, showing
the operative and non operative prop
erty claimed as such by them, and the
hoard will segregate these as H dis-
cuasea the rights In the matter, ac-
cording to lixcd rules which will be
laid down.

POWER COMPANIES' TROPEBTV
The most striking feature of today's

\u25a0easion of the board was brought out
when the power companies, through
John A. Rrttton of San Francisco, pre-
sented the magnitude of the property
owned ami operated by these com-
panies In this state.

In other sections of the country the
ownership extends Simply through one
or two counties and will not reach
more th;in a short distance. There is
no precedence to be Found In these for
assessments to he made in California.

Jn tills state the watersheds, reser-
voirs, power houses, lines, etc., extend
hundreds of miles and through several
counties. This complicates matters
and brings the board to a new order
of things.

It is the intention of the state board
to treat these companies in the same
manner that railways were treated
when It was found that through build-
ing of long lines of road and merging
of companies these had gone beyond
the stage where, county taxation was
nil that was needed to receive Just re-
turns. The power companies will be
treated as a new factor, given fair
consideration and It is thought by
membors of the board that a satisfac-
tory and safe assessment will be ar-
ranged.

Prof. Plehn and Senator Curtfn will
take the revised bill after the board is
through with suggestions and will then
put it into shape. Another call will
then be made for a conference and at
this meeting final action will be taken.

TAFT SAYS R. R.S DWARF
WATER TRANSPORTATION

President Gives Advice to Rivers
and Harbors Congress

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—AVith the
largest number of delegates known In
Its history present, the seventh annual
gathering of the National Rivers and
Harbors congress convenod here to-
day.

Tho welconilnff address of President
Tuft, the annual report of President
J. ]•:. Ransdell, the addresses of Chair-
man Alexander of the house commit-
tee on rivers and harbors, J. A. Pat-
ton of Tennessee and D. K. Skinner of
San Francisco, were the only ones de-
livered.

Senator Borah of Idaho was unable
to speak because of throat trouble.
Col. W. \j- Sibert of tho Panama canal
commission failed to arrive in time.

"There wan a time in the history of
this country when river navigation was
greatly more important than it is
now." said President Taft In his ad-
dress. "The growth of railroads lias
diminished the- importance of river
transportation under existing condi-
tions and the problem whin you pen-
tlenien have to solve and which con-
gress must solve is the union and the
co-operation of railroads and rivers.
The terminal difficulties with respect
to river transportation are tho diffi-
culties you have to overcome before
you shall solve this question."

MERCHANTS MAY DISCUSS
MEET OF AVIATORS TODAY

Ferris Announces" That He Will
Hasten Work on Project

Owing to th» pleasure of other business th«
director! of the chamber of Domm«rc« did not
confer with representatives of the aviation
committee at their meeting yesterday, but It
Is probable that an important announcement
will bo mudo In the matter today or tomorrow,

Dick Ferrlli who managed lust year's avia-
tion meet, arrived In the city yesterday morn-
lni? from Han Francisco and is enthuse,l with
the Idea of the holding of another great avi-
ation meet In I<oi Anijeles.
."I favored the. Merchants and Manufactur-

ers' association handling tin meet," he eald,
'\u25a0hut now that It ha« turned It down I con-
sider myself at liberty to go aheud with the
project. i practically have assurance that I
can nlgn up with the aviators within twenty-
four hours IT 1 do so I .shall invite all those
who are Interesting themselves In the progress
of aviation In Southern California to aid me
in an executive way."

FRENCH FIGHT TRIBESMEN;
600 LEFT DEAD ON FIELD

PARIS, Dec. 1. -offlrial advipf.s con-
firm earlier reports that Li<-nt. Col
Molt, Lieut, Joiiv and t«f> under "f
fleers were killed in the enfagement
between a. Frrnrh column and trlbei-
men In the Oualol refloo of Kruogiii.
Prench West Africa. Tne Frrmh fore, a
ropnlsed the cnoiny but aufferrtl se-
verely.

The I'reneii column WIIS attached by
70110 natives on November !1 ;tn<t lißht-
inß lasted an hour and a half. The
enemy i«tt 800 dead and many wounded
cm the Held.

EMPIRE BTATE JUSTICE DIES

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Justice Charles
W. Dayton of the New York supreme
court died of pneumonia today aged
64 yearn. He Ml postmaster of Now
York city during the second Cleve-
land administration and was elected
to the supreme court bench in 1006.
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i«m Veils
095 C Mtxiaa non HUKIOCT m. tw, HOaDi Mm

Worth to $S~«*»»
'

P2S T .ndohßKrj >*(J^^s?fo£?j£&2tt2L
Uesh Veils, « "h^^J */?s'' '*<&& £/*&**
pattern., ix-ngtii IM r a.mm antd_ar Sonfh Broadwuyrardi. Comn in black. U«^^ &ift~fiM9'&3O*W flUf*W» OrOQOUHMJf
white anil popular •.,'•,,; \u25a0

shades. "SQMWFIUIfO faBiff MTUJBT »*>•

Today Starts the Second Week

HALF PRICE
55—^Bt 1

Millinery Sale
il \u25a0 Hundreds of Beautiful New

£SStS^mW Hats Enrich Offerings—

4L P* ':m&r Many Below Half

i/jL v"s*?^*' M EVER before in tlio history of the

••lifflfc '\u25a0«''•''\u25a0 *^ millinery business In Los An-
i >«**m*. *^n:'<1 j«L Irs nave such sensational and at-

y*J\ iffILKWjik^lffltractive values born offered right at
C^lTy V f»«<*»->w the height of tho buying season. Four
SilkZs'W I**^v IJP full months of wearlns time ahead
Br''s*V ' \T>>- and tho prettiest huts yet shown mit!

* t?. "\ii
' hero at Jacoby's at half and less than

|^.<" ' half price

Trimmed Hats Fur Hats Intrimmed Hats
$7.50 Triß. H«ts $3.75 $8 Pur Hats $3.95 $3 Untrlmm«d Hats $1.00

$10 Trra. Hits $1.00 $10 Pur HaU $S.OO $4 Unlriramed Hats $1.39

$15 Trm. HaU $7.50 $12 Pur $6.00 $5 Uutrimmed HaU $2.39

$20 Trm. HaU $10.00 $20 Fur Hals $10.00 $10 Untrimmed Hats $3.75

$25 Trm. HaU $12.50 $30 Fur Hats $15.00 £15 Uatrimmed Hats $6.50
—«—————i—^^———"—-^ mTiT^imisiMiimiinßrrr""it

>J,,,M>JaMMSjssjsss JMalaaaMialaaalsal

AMUSEMENTS _J_
_^ . tlprlns St., Brtw««n td and 3d.

#THE
STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE

Imperial Russian
T^r\ t-i r» c* -r o From the Czar'B
LJ 3. lICC 1 S Own Ballet Corps

Tosether with /
eight other nuperb act", Includtns;

LIONEL,BARRYMORE, McKEE RANKIN & CO.,
and OBPHEUSI MOTION PICTL'ITKS.

EVKRV NtailT. in<-, IZe. ,-iOc. 75c. MATINKB 3:15 nATI.T. 10n. 5If. tie.

'"BlEF'i ™XsV*"a"the: foremost stock
DtLM^WWCOMPANY OF America
LEWIS 8. STONE and the Belasco company present William Gillette's great

ST" SHERLOCK HOLMES
A TREMENDOUSLY SUCCESSKUT, PRODUCTION THAT IS JAMMING

THE BELASCO THEATER EV*=RY PERFORMANCE.

MATINEES TODAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

THE GRAND OLD PLAY AGAIN, NEXT WEEK.

OLD HEIDELBERG
Mr. Btonn as Karl Helnrieh.

SEATS FOR "OLD HKinKLBERQ ARK NOW ON BAT-B.

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER near Aninxh
' LO3 ANOELE3 LEADING PLAT HOUSE—Oliver Meroseo. Manager. .

NEVER BEFORE AT THESE PRICES
400 SEATS IN SECOND BALCONY AT tic.

» Wiggs i. Cabbage Patch
NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE, 25e, 800, 75c. 1. WED. MATINEE 250. SOo, 75e.

BEGINNING NEXT gPWDAT, DECEMBKB 11, DAXTEf, V. ARTHUR PRESENTS
BSijtUl »T-JiHTTi r»'l E3 r&SsSSiffll In hls sensational song-comedy success.

PTO^^Fpl^^^ A MATINEE IDOL
I 61 I^PJ BMaV HSH aaaV AV Music by Silvio Ilrln.

With LOUISE DRESSER and That DANDY CHORUS
"1000 laughs without a single Muali."—N» w York Herald. SKATS NOW ON BALM.

QROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER M"in Ht- Ke" suth'

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER Main st- *"' suth-

I.Oa AMOSUM1 LEADING STOCK COMPANY.

wTkk I COMEDY WITH A TABASCO TOUCH I
ONI.V, \u25a0— sm an i iibbiiMßisßamaa»i«sif**BiKHßiM

AN AMERICAN WIDOW
vimITS lie -*r<c Tsc MATINEBS KA ifunAY AND SUNDAY. 1"p. Ifa. SOe.

'x«t »wt<'.' t'l» g.-at dramal'r nnvrlly. "A MRSS.MIH I'IMM M.MIP."

mjumLES f^ssssssi*&«)«^fifOLLLJ VAUDEVILLE
8 BIG HEADLINE ACTS

MATINEE KVERY DAY—lOc. :n... soc. ; SHOWS KVURY NIGHT—7:3O AND 9.

G_.. ir. /-»t>-cd A W"nTT«ST? matinees sATURDAy AND sun.RAND OPERA HOUbh/ phones Main 1967— A1867.
" ~A GREAT 810, BKANI) NEW MUSICAL COMEDY HIT.

• • land his bis company present I »jr «pi * HFD AFerris Hartman h«n^:.rious mv c I IMtAKLYA ntKU
Next week: First time ln'stock. "TUB EARD AMI THE GIRL." Seatg selling.

MASON OPERA HOUSE > w x-&Z:
WKEK 'COMMEXCiSiQ~MONDAY, DEC. 11. MATIN SATURDAY.

Special ladles' matinee Wednesday. Special

tfipjk" Uat'Ji'PlH"! >Js|HBßlMK|fflpiM^lMJ in her greatest surcoss. "THK OTHER WO-
Lj tL-4! lIII'.fa A *•nl^S! FT Mb '""\u25a0' best." —San Kianclsco Chronicle.

"At

LI r_C llpI S X 4fin [l2g lier beat." —Hun J''fancl»eo rhroniclo. "An
ill 3I ». V|iy*^"*yrJ4i^lPZnH| PtBI up-to-dnic play, mi up-m date company."

\u25a0P Sff T I vi —^an Krancisuo Kxamlner.
Ti \2 JW|||; H \u25a0 Kft| J fl 'Ja Iloßnlar prices 800 In $1.60. .Seat nale to-
LUfjfmtyfL%'JI *'A!XZfiyJ||Mi d"y at 9a. '"• i.'mninn— Itusscll "IN

B^^tk^flMlaßaMiiVHßM hkatk'ii ok a sinner."

HjMP' "^S^S^S^WS^^^ff^l^ New, Cozy, Absolutely Fireproof

V "BT%"W»1 \u25a011 It i\f| !\u25a0] Matinees Daily, 2:30

i tl11^ JlSiT&WOwui Twice Nightly, 7 and 9
LW M. J^ BI IwllwEm I PRICES lOC, 200, 30C.

B^M^atH HbhHHBwAMHHVH mail': l.«Vcll« Troupe, Blgelow's Merry

iMlftTvl^SWrC'^'l«Arw<MMffiriCs!"t Yoiingslers, Hamilton Kroii., Klnn * Ford,
mil ,Imi!!AAlM&}]r{tjS^irfiMr!mMa Ciiilrto Glaldinl. nmnanelll, New rhoto riays.

M^AT-,T^,r.n
nM,TITAM —NAUD , J KIDAV NIGHT. DEC. »,

cCAREY'S PAVILION junction at * o'clock.
«vvip"i«"RrixiN7s"rONTESTirm7der the "10-ROrND AMATEUR RULES." El>-
TrtK r*aSv« FRED B4RRKTT. « rounds; TOM ROSE VS. JACK WALSH,

it in \u25a0 ni-HRYI II\TTON v" .HCK WARD. 6 rounds; (IDS ANDERSON VS.

• Jnili !•" 5i?K d? rounds- JACK lIUBB.S VS. BILLY ISMRICH, 4 rounds; All
J'A'hkv Vs VICTOR U\RS*NTE, 4 rounds; FREDDIE MCHUAHD VS. KID FOWLER.°,S. aS» SI Kid •••" »L \u25a0« seat. »1.50. ror sal. at A. B.

areenewaln'l. Cigar Store, 107 8. Spring Dtreet.

ASCOT PARK AUTO RACES ASCOT PARK
~BATUiuiAY~AND SUNDAY, DX EM HKII 10 AND 11, 2:30 P. M.

ppeed.
,_

L
BARNEY D kingmeed. OldfielU kino

..... uitt ... v,,,,. AN HOUR "LIGHTNINO" BBMS. AND OTIIKR NOTED DRIV-
1-ul sfk Till' li'\STKST V'\R IN THE WORLD AMD THE IDO-lIORSEPOWBR
lAhKXIo' rtINCI- IIFNRV BEN/.. AND HIE RNOX "OIAMT." THE FASTEST
KaSno NATION ON EARTH. MANY local CARS. ADMISSION »1.00.
(ikaxdstand FREE. AUTOS FREE.

L
' Corner Washlogton and Mala Bta.

UNA PARK \u25a0 . .—\(»\v oi'KN— lluni«'rlan nan Concerts twice dally; the Diving; Venus;

Carousal; llyniaii'a Vaudeville Theater (with Ladles' Orchestra of 1 pieces— four ,

aCti«TRAU<TI^ONB^MIntur"*ilanway,CAerui B<vln», Open Air Bk'atlni Rink, Flrur*
KI«M The Mo «iv^UnK «all«ry. Tempi, of ralmlstry. Refreshments. NO LIQUORSK!«lil Thn •/*' Bhootlnf liallevy. Tetnpln or Palml.try, Hnfreahinent.. NO LIQUOIW
BO I I»' ON TIIK OnOt.'NDH. ADMISSION lOi-.

T vmdtp TUPATIfP Main, Betwrm Ilfth and Slitb ;
LYMrlt itixiiAlXiiK. Cool—Commodlou*—ComfortableOT VAfDirTUB1 ATTTI? Main, Between lifth and Sl»tb
LlMrlL1 t\Ejf\Iti-r. ( OO |—t'ummortlnua—< c.mfortahle

\Y,.ek I"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. 6, " ~ ' THE EVENINC. "I-T-A-R With Jules Mendel
i,,, Great Bl« Show,. \u25a0 Spelled Backward*. and the Olympic Co..

3 BHOIVS TONIGHT, Tlid and 8;15. Mat. Mon., Wed., Sat., Bun.. 10c, 20c, Z3S,'.^v/»


